JUDO NORDIC CHAMPIONSHIPS 2016
Venue:
Date:

Arena Larvik.
Hoffsgate 6, 3262 Larvik, Norway.
21st -22nd May 2016

Organizers:
Norwegian Judo Federation.
Host club: Larvik Judoklubb.

Judo Nordic
Championships 2016
is organized by the
Norwegian Judo
Federation.
www.judo.no

Weight categories:
Saturday, May 21st:
Cadets U18 (born 1999-2001) and Juniors U21 (born 1996-1998)
Girls U18: -40, -44, -48, 52, -57, -63, -70 and +70 kg
Boys U18: -46, -50, -55, -60, -66, -73, -81, -90 and +90 kg
Women U21: -44, -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, -78 and +78 kg
Men U21: -55, -60, -66, -73, -81, -90, -100 and +100 kg
Sunday, May 22nd:
Seniors (born before 1996) and Veterans (born before 1986)
Women: -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, -78 and +78 kg
Men: -60, -66, -73, -81, -90, -100 and +100 kg
Veterans Men and Women:
- M1/M2 - F1/F2 (combined) 30 - 39 years
- M3/4 – F3/F4 (combined) 40 - 49 years
- M5/6/7/8 – F5/6/7/8 (combined) 50 years and older
U18 competitors can participate in U21, and U21 competitors can
participate in Seniors.
Participation and Entry
There are no limitations on the number of competitors each federation
may register in a weight category or age category.
Min. grade for Cadets is 3rd kyu.
Min. grade for Juniors and Seniors is 2nd kyu.
The official entries must be made only through the national judo
federations in Denmark, Faroe Islands, Finland, Iceland and Sweden.
By email to Norwegian Judo Federation, lill.tjeldvoll@judo.no
Only attached entry form is accepted.
Norwegian participants must enter in SportsAdmin/MinIdrett.
More information to Norwegian participators will come later.
Entry fee
Entry fee: 50 euro.
Two categories: 25 euro in addition.
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Deadlines
All entry must be done latest April 22nd 2016
Entry fee must be paid latest April 22nd 2016
All entry fee to be paid to following bank account:
Name of account holder: Larvik Judoklubb
Name of bank: Larviksbanken
Address: Sigurds gate 1, 3256 Larvik - Norway
IBAN: NO 5025101907654
Swift: LABRNOB1XXX
Payment title: Nordic 2016 - <Country>
Competition Rules:
According to IJF and EJU rules and Norwegian Judo Federation’s
competition regulations.
Duration of each match:
- 5 minutes for Senior men
- 4 minutes for Senior women.
- 4 minutes for Juniors
- 3 minutes for Cadets.
- 3 minutes for Veterans Men
- 3 minutes for Veterans Women
Golden Score, no time limit, determines if equal points at end of match.
Match system:
Double repechage or pool competition system.
- 2 entries, best of 2 fights, if 1-1 the third match will decide
- 3-5 entries single pool, 6-7 entries, double pool
- 8 and more entries, repechage competition system
All competitors must have a white and a blue judogi.
Competitors are required to wear their white judogi during the prize
ceremony.
Competition area:
The competition will take place on 3 tatamis.
Insurance/liability:
Neither the organizers of the event, nor the Norwegian Judo Federation
(nor any of its officials or members) will be liable or responsible for any
personal injury or for any loss or damage to your property arising out of
your participation and travelling in connection with this event. The
Norwegian Judo Federation declines all responsibility. All athletes must
have adequate insurance coverage which includes all medical expenses
and repatriation.
Weigh-in:
All Weigh-in takes place at Quality Hotel Grand Farris.
Friday, May 20th:
Unofficial: 19.00-20.00
Official: 20.00-21.00 (Cadets and Juniors)
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Saturday, May 21st:
Unofficial: 18.00-19.00
Official: 19.00-20.00 (Seniors and Veterans)
Change of weight category is permitted for Cadets and Juniors only and
must take place no later than Friday, May 20th.
Control of Nation and ID:
Nationality, identity and age of the participants will be verified for each
athlete’s valid passport or ID, during weigh-in.
Draw:
Cadets and Juniors: Friday, May 20th after the official weigh-in.
Seniors and Veterans: Saturday, May 21st after the official weigh-in.
Coach Meeting
Will take place at Quality Hotel Grand Farris 15 min. after official weighin. Both days.
Start of competition:
Opening ceremony: 08:30, both days
Start of matches: 09:00, both days.
Referee:
Each participating judo federation is requested to enter at a minimum
two referees with at least national A or B license.
National federations must enter referees to lill.tjeldvoll@judo.no.
Norwegian Judo Federation will assist with booking of accommodation for
national referees.
Referee meeting: Saturday and Sunday at 07:45 in the venue,
Boligmappa Arena Larvik.
Accommodation:
Mention code “Judo Nordic 2016” when booking at hotels.
Official hotel:
Quality Hotel Grand Farris (4 min. drive and 20 min. walk to the venue).
Where the weigh-in take place on Friday and Saturday.
Single room: 950NOK per person/night
Double room: 700NOK per person/night
3-beds room: 500NOK per person/night
4-beds room: 400 NOK per person/night
Prices includes breakfast.
Dinner Friday: Chicken- and pasta buffet | 245NOK per person
Dinner Saturday: Taco buffet | 275NOK per person
Ordering of buffet must be done directly to the hotel at the same time as
booking of accommodation.
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Hotel:
Farris Bad (5 min. drive and 30 min. walk to the venue)
The largest SPA section in Scandinavia. VIP, referee, officials and other
visitors can enjoy this exclusive hotel.
Note that this hotel should be booked before March 21 st, due to
reservation limits set by the hotel.
Reservation:
Phone: +47 33196000
Email: booking@farrisbad.no
Single room: 1525NOK per person/night
Double room: 1013NOK per person/night
Prices includes breakfast and free entrance to the hotels SPA section.
Hotel:
Hotel Wassilioff (15 min. drive to the venue)
Single room: 990NOK per person/night
Double room: 795NOK per person/night
Prices includes breakfast.
Head of competition:
Name: Roar Christiansen
Email: roar@larvikjudo.no
Phone: +47 93408049
Official contact:
Norwegian Judo Federation
Name: Lill Merethe Tjeldvoll
Email: lill.tjeldvoll@judo.no
Phone: +47 45253401
Practical information:
Nordic President meeting will be held in the Arena, from 1:00-3:00 p.m.
on Saturday.
Cafeteria with food and drinks in the Arena.
Admission charge to the venue (for non-accredited persons):
 50 NOK adults
 25 NOK children
Explore the district here: www.visitlarvik.no/en/
Like us on Facebook, to get continuous updates in advance of the
event:

Welcome to the city of Larvik!
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Map / travel description
Event: Nordic Championship 2016
Venue: Boligmappa Arena Larvik Address: Hoffsgt. 6, 3262 Larvik, Norway

Norwegian Judo
Federation arranges
Nordic Championship
2016.

Travel description to the venue:
Flight: Only 15 min. from Torp Sandefjord Airport, www.torp.no/
Or 2 hours from Oslo Airport Gardermoen, www.osl.no/en

www.judo.no

Train: The Vestfold railway runs through Larvik from/to Oslo, and it’s also connected to Oslo Gardermoen Airport. Next to Larvik station you
will find Larvik Taxi. It takes 3 min. drive or 15 min walk to the venue. Tickets and timetables: www.nsb.no/en
The official hotel, Quality Grand Hotel Farris, is located right opposite to Larvik station. From Torp Sandefjord Airport you take shuttle bus to
Vestfold railway, which takes you to Larvik Station.
Ferry connections: From Denmark (Hirtshals): “Superspeed” to Larvik. www.colorline.com/
From Sweden (Strömstad): to Sandefjord (20 min. to Larvik). Tickets and timetables: www.fjordline.com/en & www.colorline.com/
Car: From north and from south you arrive Larvik through E18.
Official hotel

VIP hotel: Farris Bad

Train/bus/taxi

Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/oQbNvJ7ksSu

Sportshall

